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Women of Larger Proportions Can Find HereMill 1 Miss Helen Gregg and Miss Leila
Coyle of Portland went to Wulla Walla
thin mornintr to visit Tor a few days.
They will return to Pendleton

All the way from Cuba came one. of
the visitors lut the Hound-U- p Ju.it
closed and he had no other purjKxm
for visiting this country except to eee
the great frontier oeJebratlon for
which Pendleton Is famous. He In T.
E. McDonna of Guyatiel, province of
Comukuey and he has been the own-

er of a sugar plantation In Cub for
the past 14 years.

To say that he Is enthusiastic over
the Hound-U- p Is to express hlatJ-fuctlo- n

mildly. It took him 11 days
to make the trip to .Pendleton and hit
arrived last Wednesday night. He oc-

cupied a box during-- the throe day"
and this morning he declared that
there Ib no ahow anywhere in thd

Princinal A. C. Hampton of the
La Grande High school, formerly of
Pendleton, nnd Superintendent Mc- -was
Cullough were among the La Grunde
people aboard the special from thai

DRESSES and WAISTS to Fit
Another stride in the progress of the Women's Ready-to-We- ar industry is the perfection with which garments are

now being made for larger women, who heretofore found it impossible to be properly fitted with waist or dress.
WE HAVE A WELL SELECTED ASSORTMENT OF DRESSES, both of serge and silk, made in the newest styles

with lines especially adapted for stout figures.
THE COLORS are black satin, navy serge and charmeuse and taffeta in the new popular shade.
THE WAISTS are in newest tailored styles, of white or navy blue crepe de chine, vari-color- striped tub silk and

taffeta. The bust and waist measures run as large as 52 and 38 inches respectively, while extra large sleeves and ex-

treme length from shoulder seam to waist add to the efficiency in fitting.

STOUT SIZE DRESSES $11.75 TO $35.00
STOUT SIZE WAISTS $3.95 TO $7.50

city Saturday.

The Maccabees' Social Club will
mnat tomorrow afternoon at the

world to compare with the Pendleton
Hound-U- "Unless I am farther
awuy than I was thla year," he aaJd,

home of Mrs. Kenneth McHa on thel
North Side. All members are urged
Id be present.

Mrs. Fred Clarke of Ellenaburg
wub a guest during the Hound-U- p of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert John

"I will be back in 1917."
Mr. McDonna Is remaining In Pen-

dleton for a few days to see th olty
under normal conditions and to meet
a few of the citizens. "This certainly
Is la some little city," ha said, "but Ison.

could't find anybody here last weeKSPECIAL

We bought the display of Fruits and Vegetables shown here by Hermiston in the "Hay Palace."
THEY ARE NOW ON SALE IN.OUR PURE FOOD DEPARTMENT IN OUR SANITARY BASEMENT.
You'll find the prices to be very moderate.

but visitor." He became Interested
In the Round-U- p last fall through nia
friend, Bob Duncan, a traveling Bales-ma- n

who visited his plantation just
after hjiving uttended the 115
Round-Up- .

I4iufi nt Vltullfv la Ififui .if th nrtn.
ciple of life, and la early Indicated by
lulling appeuie unu umuniDaiiiaTHINGS YOU NEED

Mrs. Younger who was a visitor
here during Round-U- has returned
to her home In Portland.

Miss Edna Thompson left yesterday
for Oakland, Cul., o resume her
studies. She will visit In Portland a

short time en route

Miss Belle Talt. who has been a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Robinson
for the past several months, left Bun-da- y

for her home In Portland.

Mrs. Robert Townsend, who was a

huuse guest of Mrs. Willard Bond
during the Kound-l'- returned yes-

terday to her home In Portland.

Mr. and Mis. Edgar Smith and
Mis. Thomas Vaughan of Portland
have returned home after witnessing

Sursuparllla Is the greatest vltaUaer
it acts on mo organs ana luncuooa,

and builds up the whole system.
Attention to the little details of the toilet mark the well dressed woman. To buy little things does not take much money, but they fill

big wants in woman's dress. Do you not need a new comb for your hair, pins for your hats, gloves "to match," neckwear, handkerchiefs, hose.
Many little things? Our supply of the little things you need is great. Come to us first and you'll not need to hunt elsewhere for dress acces

Adv.

sories.

WOMEN'S GLOVES

the Round-U-

FORrX WKT FOR XKKKK Bl WIN-

NING Sl'.NOAY, KIIT. 21

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26. Pacific,
States; The weather will be fair in
California nnd overcast In the North,
Pacific states; there will probably be
rains In the North Pacific statea by
the middle of the week. Temperatures
will be near the seasonal uverage.

Rocky Mountain and Plateau Reni-un-

Showers at the beginning of tha
week over the Rocky mountain1 region
will lie followed by generally fair wea-th-

in this district until about Thurs-
day of Friday, when the weather will
become unsettled with probably local
rains. Temperatures will avera
near the normal.

WOMEN'S HOSE

Women's plain black lisle or
ribbed cotton hose, black
or tan. Pair 25

Women's fine mercerized
lisle hose in black, white
or tan. Pair 35
Three pairs $1.00

Women's extra fine mercer-
ized lisle or vegetable silk
hose in black, white or
tan. Pair 50

Although there is a scar-
city of gloves in the market,
we have been able to obtain
an excellent variety of styles
and colors in all sizes.

White, black and tan glace
kid 1.50

White, black and tan glace
kid ?1.75

White, black and tan glace
kid S2.00

Wj i

32 W

Mrs. Adam Huppe returned yester-
day to Portland alter having visited
here for a short time en route ehome
from an extended Canadian trip.

John Shocklcy of Prairie City was
a Hound-U- p visitor in Pendleton.

Mrs. Sara Roulstone of Walla Walla
was a Saturday guest of Mra W. M.
Hlakely.

Ted Martin of Walla Walla, was
over from that city Saturday for the
big show.

Mrs. C. J. llroughtnn of Dayton
Wash,, returned to her home this
morning.

Fred N'orriss returned to bay-ton-

Wash., this morning after attending
the Itound-I'p- .

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. M. McRwen of

Tan Suede, two fastener Gloves $1.50
White kid, black stitching $1.50, $1.75, $3
Tan Cape Gloves $1.50 and $2.00
Silk Gloves in black, white, pongee, brown,

grey and mode shades' at 50S $1, $1.25

CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS
Children's Silk and Wool Union Suits. Gar-

ment $2.50 to $3.50
Children's White or Grey Cashmere Union

Suits. Garment $1.50 and $2.00
Children's Fleeced Union Suits. Garment

50, 65 and 75.
Children's E Z Waist Union Suits. A com-

bination or Supporter, Waist and Union
Suit. Garment 65

Children's wool vests and pants, white or
grey. Garment $1.00 to $1.50

Children's Fleeced Pants and Vests, white or
grey. Garment 25 and 35

TRIMMINGS
Everything that's new will be found at our

trimming counter.
Fur Trimmings, all varieties... Widths from

12-in- to The yard 50 to $7.50
Bead Trimmings, Silver and gold trim-

mings, tassels, frogs, band trimmings, cords,
military braids, in fact just what you will
will need to put the finishing touch to your
new coat or dress.

RIBBONS
Big assortment of hair bow ribbons, in

plaids, stripes, moire, plain taffeta and floral
designs, five and six inches wide. Yard 25

'
HANDKERCHIEFS

Women's Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs in
all colors. Some plain, others in printed
designs. Each 25 and 35

Women's Fancy Embroidered and Lace Trim-
med Handkerchiefs, big variety. Each
15 to $1.75.

Plain Linen Handkerchiefs 10 to 50
Fancy Embroidered Handkerchiefs. Ea. 5
Plain and Cross Bar School Handkerchiefs.

2 for 5

Women's Guaranteed Silk Hose, black and
white. Pair 75

Women's Guaranteed Silk Hose in black,
white, bronze, suede, pearl, emerald, Rus-

sian green, maize, orange, royal blue, delft
blue, sand, Tuxedo tan, navy, red, plum,
purple, light blue, pink and lavender. The
pair $1.00

Women's Silk Hose in black and white, extra
heavy quality. Pair.... $1.50 and $2.00

Fancy Silk Hose in many color combinations,
pair $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00

Athena spent three days at the

AVIATOR'S LF.G KM SIIKI
BIT IT WAS ARTinClMi

PARIS, Sept. 25. Flight Adjutant
Tnrascon, officially reported yesterdav
to have brought down his fifth Oer-ma- n

aeroplane, recently had a leg
smashed hy a shell splinted while .in
flight. He was able to land without
assistance and to resume flying as
soon as he had obtained a new lei;.
The smashed leg was an artificial one,
the aviator having lost a leg in an ae-

roplane accident some time before the
war.

Flight Lieutenant de Rnchefort.
vho belongs to one of the oldewt fam-

ilies In France, nnd who brought
down his sixth German aeroplane on
Saturday has been posted as miasm,,-- .

ltound-1'p- .

F. C. Hurley, chairman of the As-

toria Regatta, returned to Portland
Sunday morning after spending three
days at the Rounrt-Cp- .

Col. Potter, one of the chief gov-

ernment engineers of the northwest
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Phlm-- j

ister Proctor during the Round-U-

Lieutenant Herbert Roesoh, who
vlsi',ed relatives here during the
Itound-I'- and his companion, Lieu- -

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR
We are now showing our full line of Win-

ter Underwear, having bought early. We
have them at "before the war" prices and will '

share our good fortune with you.
Women's Silk and Wool Union Suits, low

neck, no sleeve, ankle length; Dutch neck,
elbow sleeve, "ankle length ; high neck,
long sleeve, ankle length. Garment $3.50
and $5.00.

Women's Fine Cashmere Union Suits, same
styles as above. Garment $2.00, $2.50
$3.00, $3.50.

Women's Fleece Lined Union Suits 75,
$1.00 and $1.25.

Women's Separate Cashmere Garments,
white or grey $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

Women's Fleeced Vests and Pants, garment
351 and 50.

tenant Renicke have returned to their
ship at Bremerton. How to Heal

Skin-Di3eas- es

CHILDREN'S HOSE
Misses' and Boys' Ribbed Hose, black, white,

tan. Pair 25
Misses' fine Mercerized Lisle Hose. Pr. 35
Misses' Wool Hose, pair.... 35, 40. 50
Infants' Lisle Hose, black and white. Pr. 25
Infants' Wool Hose, black, white, light blue,

nink. Pair 25
Infants Silk Hose, Black, white, light blue,

pink and tan. Pair 35

ZEPPELINS LOST IN
A Baltimore doctor flipjesU Uiin

simple, lint reliable ami
home treatment for people sufleririg
who eczema, ring-
worm, rashes and
similar itching, burn-in-

skin troubles.
At any reliableAim-af-t Do Much Damage Before RevQuality Goods at Moderate Prices in Our Dry Goods Section Ing Brought IXwn 2H Killed and drupsiiit'a get a jar of

resinol ointment and
a cake of reuirwir o.in

91) Wounded.

BERLIN', Sept, 25. The German
admiralty officially admitted the loss

rof two Zeppelins Saturday In a raid
over England.

PERCALES

A big shipment of brand new Percales
just came, in light and dark colors with neat
stripes, checks, dots and small figures; 32
and 36 inches wide. The yard 10. 122,
and 15.

$2.00 LINE OF SILKS
We are showing a wonderful line of these

splendid silks; 36 inches wide, heavy weight
and of best quality. Makes up into most
stylish dresses for street and afternoon.
Shown in all colors of striped patterns, even
and broken, checks, plaids and Jacquards;
worth more, but our price, yard $2.00

STRIPED CORDUROY

One assortment of striped Corduroy,
which is used in making up Sport, Coats,
Suits and Skirts. It is of the very best qual-
ity and finish ; 29 inches wide ; of black with
red, green, gold, blue, purple and Copenha-
gen stripes. The yard $2.00

LONDON, Sept. 25. The raiders

These are not at nil expensive. With
the rininol soup and warm water bathe
the affecti-- rarts thoron-rhly- , nntil
they nre free from erimtn and the skin
is softened. Dry very gently, sprout
on a tliin layer of the n ninol ointment,
and cover with a liglit baiulnge if mr
tssary to protect the eltliing. This
should bo dono twice a day. Unually
the itehiiiff and burning stop with th
first treatment, and the skin soon

clear and healthy again.

took a heavy toll of lives before their
destruction, 28 persons being killed
and 99 wounded in the metropolitan
district of London. Two persons were
killed, probably four and 17 wounded
in the provinces.

The property damage, while wide-
ly distributed, is confined for the

Pendleton s Greatest Department Store
most part to small suburban dwellings

AlmAst nny soap will clean the akin
and hair. But those who want a soup
which not only eleunwa but actnaJtv
Kelp the complexion ami hair arc wiso
to choose resinol soap.THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE and shops, Hlthoiign one railway

station was damaged, some empty
cars being destroyed and part jif the
tracks turn up.

The roar of dropping boinhs was
heard in many districts where thetl Where It Pays To Trade raiders were Invisible. It Is not

that more than two or three
Invading Zeppelins which crossed the
east coast succeeded :n reaching theQOMlKflaiMW,v-- w.--. rn-rrr- - --

environs of London.

. Too much sympathy Is wasted on

ANSCO
CAMERAS? fkjSPEEDEX FILM

old bachelors and spinsters.
TWENTY-FIV- E KILLED WHEN THIS GREAT SPAN FELL HOW MKJf WHO SK.RVK

IV PRISON "I1KAT aJi"
bridge are: length, from shore to'
shore, .1S39 feet; length of central
tresses. 1X00 feet; length of central
span. 040 feet; height of central span.j
840 feet; height of central span above,
river, 1511 feet. v

NKW YORK, Sept. 23. Henry Hie
gel proposes to demonstrate that It
Is possible to "beat oack," and in an

STKKKT CAR RUNh AWAY
IM)W GKl)- l- IX.II

llmki"4 1i to Work Following u
Collision Two or Injured Men

May Die.

To Learn Bread Weights.

J. A. Yeager, sealer of weights anu
measures for eajern Oregon, and re-

publican candidate for assessor or

Umatilla county, has been requested
uy the s ate department to get the av-

erage weight of bread from the varl-ou- a

bakeries in his territory.
Although the state gave no reason

for wanting the information Mr. V ea-

ger believes the dam Is to be used in

future, legislation, making a standard
net weight loaf of bread. The high

price of flour has already brought
this subject before the public In man?

of the eastern cities.
Mr. Yeager leaves Today for La

Grande and Baker to continue hi in-

vestigations. He says that thus far
he has found the weight for bread

loaves variwt greatly but that the
weight of the bread from one

bakery Is almut the same asa from
another bakery.
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OMAHA, Sept. 25. A Benson
street car brakes failed following a
collision and the car ran wild Iwentv
two blocks down grado It Jumped
the track, smashed a pole and turned
over twice. It was completely de-

molished. Six were injured, two
proijabl) fatally.

rON'T let another
summer go by

without an Ansco. It
will add more to the
pleasure of your out-- ;

mp--s than anything else.
All winter and long

v afterwards you can live
over again with your
pictures those good
summer days. Let us
show you the Ansco
line. $2 to $55.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Drugguti

avowed effort to regain his fortune
and repay his creditors, the former
wizard of merchandising has reopen-
ed a store in the heart of New York
city. At one time Hiegel had Immense
Interests In New Yorx, Boston, Chica-
go and elsewhere, but his balloon

after which he went to prison
and served a sentence. Another
prominent New Yorker who has
"Come back" is Morse, the former
banker and Ice king, who was par-
doned from Atlanta prison by presi-
dent Taft because "be could not pos-
sibly live six months.- - He is report,
ed to be very wealthy. A suit haa
been entered against him for $100,-00- 0

by a man who claims to have
been responsible for securing the
pardon from prison. The plaintiff
says that all he ever got for his serv-
ices was a bouquet or flowers. Mr.
Morse Intimates that, that was about
all the man ever earned.

Most women put on new clothes
for the purpose of showing them off.

Recruiting lleadipiiulerN.
Captain Ie Clark has opened army

recruiting headquarters in the Com-
mercial association rooms for Oregon,
Washington, California, Montana,
Iduho and Utah troops now on the
border. Captain Clark and his staff
will be here a week.

Charity is a cloak that may cover
a multitude of queer performances.

(touie Far for Itouml-- I l.
Perhaps the man who traveled

furthered to attend the Round-C- p

Is (J R Ritchie of Dunedln, New Zea-

land, who arrived Friday to atleni
the show. He was prevailed upon to
make the trip by western railroad
men.

Canadian cabinet officers and d accident nn the bridge, the firs-.-
, 200 miles. It was to be used by eight

clals on a gala day saw twenty-fiv- e nine years ago, when another span rallwuys. the C. P. R., Grand Trunk,
workmen killed when this great cen-'iel- l. having resulted in the death oi Delaware & Hudson,' Intercolonial!
ti al span of the 117,000.000 Quebec eighty-fou- r workmen. Quebec Central, Quebec & Lake .St.
bridge over the St. Lawrence river The bridge was built for the pur-Joh- Quebec & Kaguenay and Cana-brok- e

loose and plunged to the of shortening the railway Jour-- 1 dian Northern.
torn, 200 feet below. It was the sec-ne- y across the continent hy about i The principal dimensions of th3


